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The Zephyr
PHOTOGRAPHY

We are putting together a calendar to celebrate the
Sesquicentennial of the NNYC. We are looking for
submissions of photos taken while sailing or enjoying club
activities on the lake.
We will be choosing winners for some prizes as we get more
submissions.
Please send submissions to webmaster@nnyc.org
SINGLEHAND RACE

Saturday July 6th will be the 2nd of the club single hand
races. Warning signal will be made on the water at 10:00
AM. These races are open to all classes, not just keel-boats.
Crewed (Crude?) Boats are also welcome to come sail the
course, although you will not be scored in the race. Maybe
you will take a prize winning picture?

Upcoming Events
Holiday Singlehand Race
Saturday July 6th, 10:00 AM
Top of the Lake
This is coming up fast!
Sat July 13th, Register Now!
Josh Beverlin Memorial Scot
Race, Wednesday July 24th
Sail Rally– Fun Non Racing
Event. Poker run format!
August 10th

CLUB GATHERING

After a somewhat rocky start in June, we will be having the
next monthly sailor gathering at Greene’s Pourhouse on
Tuesday July 9th.
Bobby Greene has committed to a larger staff to
accommodate the group size. They will also give $1 off
drinks and food items with your NNYC membership card.
TOP OF THE LAKE INVITATIONAL

NOR and details for this Annual event are now online.
Discount on early registration is available, but you will need
to act before this Saturday. The race will be held on
Saturday July 13th. This year we will be finishing at
Stockbridge Harbor and we have part of the dining room
reserved for sailors.
Please check out the NOR here.
Top of the Lake
DINGHY CARE

It’s no secret that our dinghies can get rough around the
edges at times. These boats get a lot of use in harsh
conditions. Please consider these thoughts when using the
dinghies.
Please bail the water from the boats. DO-NOT Pull the boats
up onto the dock and overturn them. This puts a ton of stress
on the “keel” of the boats and eventually causes leaks.
Please remove the oars from the oar locks when putting the
boats away.
Please hang onto heavy duty gallon size bottles that can be
used for balers. For some reason these walk off will amazing
frequency.
CREW LIST

If you are a boat owner looking for some racing crew, or need
an extra hand to get out sailing, you can send an email to
crew@nnyc.org Your message will be delivered to people
who have joined our crew mailing list.
If you are interested in getting on this list, you may add your
name via the website:
http://www.nnyc.org/crew-interest/
RC SCHEDULES

The RC schedules are posted online. Please check the
website to find your assigned nights.
Tuesday 7/2: No Racing
Wednesday 7/3: No Racing
Thursday 7/4: No Racing
Tuesday 7/9: Coultas, DeBruin
Wednesday 7/10: Jilek
Thursday 7/11: Brzozowski

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at communications@nnyc.org.

